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a definitian of incarne as wide as- passible
50 that everybody in Canada shaîl bie sub-
ject ta the tax, provided the incarne is over
the arnount of exemption.

sMr. LEMIEUX: The point upon which I
would wish information is »whether the
liabilities wilh be considered before the iii'
came is fixed.

Sir THOMAS WRITE: " Incrne - means
any incarne, nat deducting living expenses.
If a man has a business and bis gross re-
ceipts are, say, $100,000, but bis aperati-ng
and under expenses are $50,000, the incarne
would be $50,000. 0f course you cannot
tax a -man an bis IiabilitieÉ.

Mr. C. A. WILSON: I suppose municipal
and provincial taxes will be deducted?

8ir THJOMAS WHlIETE: In connectian
with a mian's own business, yes; in connec-
tion with a nýan' s owm home I should say
no, Jhowever tat is a question which we
wiil have ta dealwitlh a little more fully
lu committe.

I riay gay this rneasure applies ta the
incarne cf the present year. It provides
for returns by ail parties subjeot ta the
tax -before February 28 aof uext year.
There are *a number of exernptions under
the A-et, rnostly of those institutions that
do nat operat~e for gain. I do nat know
t!hat it is necessary I should epecially ýrefer
ta thern bere. Apart frorn thbse exemp-
tions wbich I shall be glad ta rnention in
cornrittee and take up more particularly
when the Bill is before the Rlouse, there
are certain exemptions whic~h I sliould men-
tion here. My hou. friend frorn Wright
very properly asked as ta whether those who
are paying a very heavy business profits tax-
ation are subject ta Vhis incarne measure..
The House is aware that liability ta the
Business Profits Wàr Tax Act o4 1916 and
the ameudment thereto of this year cames
ta an end on December 31 this year, and it
is not the intention ta Tenew that measure.
Wben thatineasure was imposed it was re-
troactive ta the. extent of one year se that
in 1916 firme -and companies subject ta its
provisions paid ini respect of their profits
of 1915; those liable on aeoount of their
profits i!n 1916 paid tkiis yea&r and those liable
in respect of any acounting period falling
in during this yealr, 1917, pay the tax next
year. I think it is only just and proper
that thosel who pay the very hheavy business
profits tax-nuch beavier than this tax-
upan an aocounting period falling in during
the present year sihould nat be called upon
to. pay this ineome tax unless it chances ta
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be beavier' than the tax they are paying.
The resuit of that viiew ie fÂbat 'we esll
exempt fromn the taxation which would b.
payable by such firms and companies under
this rucasure the amounts p.aid by any tax-
payer under the Business Profits War Tax
Act, 1916, .and any ainendments thereta for
any accounting period ending in the year
1917. In the case of a partnership, each
partner shall be entitled ta deduct such
portion of the tax paid by the partnership
under the Business Profits War Tax Act,
1916, as may correspond ta his interest in
the incorne of the partnership. In addi-
tion ta that, we pravide that taxpayers
shall b. entitled to deduct from the amaunt
which would otherwise b. payable by thern
for incarne tax under this measure the
arnaunt paid by thern for taxes during the
year 1917, and in any year thereafter,
under the provisions of Part 1 of the Special
War Revenue Act, 1915. That means that
if the taxation under the Special War
Revenue Act, 1915, is greater than the
incorne tax, they pay the greater taxation,
but if, on the ather haud, this incarne tax
is greater than the tax ta which they are
naw subject, they are permitted ta deduct
frorn the incarne taxation the tax ta which
they are hiable under the Special War
Revenue Act, 1915.

Mr. A. K. MACLEAN: Does the exemp-
tion of $2,0O0 or $3,O0O apply ta corpora-
tions?

Sur THOMAS WHITE: 1 wiIl corne ta
that. We are providing in the legisiation
alsa that we ýshahl levy an incarne tax an
corporations and joint stock campanies
earning an incarne exceeding $3,000. In
England there' is no super tax upon coin-
panies, but their shareholders are hiable ta
it, We are praviding by this meaaure that
joint stock companies and corporations
shahl b. subject ta a tax of four per cent.
Their shareholders are liable not only ta
the tax of four per cent but to the super tax.
But, in estirnating the incarne of any persan
subjeet ta the tax, we credit hirn with the
amount which has been paid by the coin-
pany from whieh he derives dividends under
the provisions of this Act, the idea being ta
avoid double asseffsment. Let nie give a
concret. cas.

Mr. MACDONALD: Is that the. sarne
practice as is lollowed in the United States?

Sir THOMAS WHITE: Yes. Thot ques-
tion gives a great deal of difficulty. In
Great Britain they have nat imposed a super
tax upon corporations or campanies. In theu
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